Antarès Série 9
General Equipment
SPECIFICATIONS _____________________________
L.O.A*:
Length of hull:
Width of hull:
Light displacement EC:
Air draught:
Draft:
Fuel tank:
Water tank:
Maximum engine power:
Max engine certification:
EC certification:

9.18 m
8.23 m
3.10 m
4 320 kg
2.90 m
0.85 m
400 l
95 l
(1x190 Kw) 1x260 HP
(250 Kw) 340 HP
B8 / C8

* (with aft swimming platform)

ARCHITECTS _________________________________
BENETEAU POWER
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STANDARD EQUIPMENT
CONSTRUCTION ______________________________
HULL
Composition: Monolithic laminate (Polyester resin - Glass fibre) White gel-coat - Counter moulding of integral structure hull in
monolithic laminate (Polyester resin - Glass fibre) Flexible propeller guard strip in galvanised steel on keel extension Semi-floating hull with deep V-shape on forward section - Bulbshaped bow - Side stabiliser skids DECK
Composition: Sandwich (Polyester resin - Glass fibre / Balsa
core) - Counter moulding of integral structure deck in monolithic
laminate (Polyester resin - Glass fibre) - White gel-coat - Diamond tip type non-slip surface - Joining hull / deck with sheer rail
aluminium -

DECK EQUIPMENT ____________________________
MOORING -ANCHORING
Stainless steel bow fitting - 2 Aluminium forward fairleads - 2
Aluminium aft hawser posts - 5 Aluminium mooring cleats (L
300mm: 1 Forward cleat, 2 Spring cleats, 2 aft cleats - Selfbailer chain locker with clench eye -

SALOON (TO PORT)
Height to deck beam: 1.90 m.
U-shaped bench seat convertible to double berth (1.90 m x
1.20 m) - Two seater copilot bench facing forward - 1 Storage
cupboard - Storage space under seating - Height-adjustable
veneer table - 2-leaved aft window door with black lacquered
aluminium frame - 2 Gas piston hoods for access to engine compartment - 1 Battery access trapdoor GALLEY (TO STARBOARD)
Height to deck beam: 1.90 m.
Starboard kitchen opposite saloon - Includes: Synthetic resin
worktop - Polyester sink - Mixer tap with hot/cold water under
pressure - 2 hob cooker - Front-opening 42L icebox, Supply
200 V/12 V (refrigerator optional extra)- Cutlery drawer - Bar
cupboard - Storage - Rubbish bin (25 l) STEERING STATION
Clear glass windscreen with aluminium frames - 2 Electric
windscreen wipers - Windscreen washer - Grey-tinted PMMA
sliding side windows with aluminium frames - Inside curtains
(Side, Aft window door and windscreen) - Opening porthole Instrument panel with navigation compass - Engine counters High console for fitting electronic navigation equipment - Engine
dials: Rev counters, fuel gauge - Electric windlass control, Bow
thruster*, Navigation lights, Electric windscreen wipers - Engine
control - Steering wheel - Steering compass - 9 funtion 12 V
electrical panel - 1 Adjustable pilot seat(s) on slide rail * depending on options and engine version

PERSONNEL GUARDS
Closed stainless steel pulpit surrounding the cockpit up to cockpit steps - 2 Natural solid wood handrails on deck house 2 Stainless steel guard rails on the peak - 2 Access handrails on
catwalk steps Stainless steel COCKPIT
Cockpit dimensions = 2.05 m x 2.80 m
Self-bailing cockpit - Gunwales decked in plain solid wood 2 Fishing rod holders - 2 Plain solid wood pin racks to each side
of cockpit - 2 Lockers in cockpit bottom gas piston assisted and
lockable - Removable storage case in cockpit bottom - Cockpit
steps decked in plain solid wood - Deck hole for access to emergency tiller system (In single engine version) - Gas cylinder locker - Cockpit gate in transom - Aft swimming platform decked in
plain solid wood - Integrated swimming ladder -

PORT COMPARTMENT
1 Seating on storage locker - 1 Large hanger closet - 1 Opening
porthole WASHROOM (TO PORT)
Height to deck beam: 1.75 m.
Marine toilet - Rigid sewage tank (80 l) - Basin - Pressured hot/
cold water mixer tap - Storage - Mirror - Electric pump for
shower draining - 1 Opening hull porthole OWNER CABIN (FORWARD)
Double berth (2.00 m x 1.35 m) - Marine mattress - Hanging locker - Storage lockers - Side cubbyholes - Starboard side bench
seat - 1 Opening deck hatch with fitted mosquito net - 2 fixed
hull portholes - Separation door -

INTERIOR LAYOUT ____________________________
Alpi woodworking in fruit tree colour - Polyester floors covered
with removable carpet ’’Tweed’’ - Cushions ’’Trajan sand’’ -
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ENGINE _____________________________________
Shaft line propulsion 2 Engine types available: Volvo D4 225 and Volvo D4 260 Fuel filter with decanter - Sea water filter - Foam soundproofing
in engine compartment - 1 Fuel tank deck filler - 1 Aluminium
fuel tank(s) (Capacity 400 l) Steering system: 1 Hung rudder - Hydraulic steering - Electric
trim tabs -

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM _________________________
9-function electrical panel 12V/220/110V - 2 Batteries
12V140 Ah for engine starting - Interior lighting (Reading and
spotlights) - Outside lighting (Navigation lights, Mooring light, 1
Cockpit ceiling light)-

WATER SYSTEM ______________________________
1 Manual bilge pump (Cockpit) - 1 Electric bilge pump - Water
pump for pressurising hot/cold water system - Water tank filler Rotational moulded water tank(s) (100 l) -
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SPECIAL SERIES ULTIMATE
ULTIMATE
Swivel bow fitting in stainless steel
Vertical electric windlass M/D 1000 W + Remote control
Bow thruster + 2 Batteries 12 V 50 Ah
Fridge 42 l
Radio CD player / MP3 + 2 Loud speakers
Charger 25 Ah
1 Shore power 220 V
1 Interior socket 220 V
Water heater on exchanger + Hot water cockpit shower hose
GPS Dual function screen RAYMARINE Series A60
Thru-hull transducer
Loch, speedo and water temperature
Additional equipment available on special series ULTIMATE

OPTIONS
PACKS ______________________________________
SUN DECK ON FLYBRIDGE*
Includes: Access ladder to flying bridge - Guard pulpit and sun
mattress STEERING STATION ON FLYBRIDGE*
Includes: Access ladder to flying bridge - Guard pulpit - Pilot
console with space for electronics - Steering wheel - Engine
control - Trim tabs - Windlass, Thruster (Options) - 2 Pilot seats -

OTHER AVAILABLE OPTIONS___________________
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Repeater Raymarine ST60 on the Flybridge
Steel blue hull
Wheelhouse hood Cushions ’’Dune’’
Rear closure Cushions ’’Dune’’
flybridge Bimini top upholstery ’’Dune’’
White outside wheelhouse curtains
White flybridge console cover
Cockpit bench seats
Stainless steel radar support hoop
Complete mooring kit

* The 2 flybridge layout options are not compatible
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